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111MfllHEII1S ARE ilCII Hi

WELL AT MEET II BIG ENTERPRISE

on pa and also teaches niauy lessons
about the forest fire evil. A square
pieoe of paper, ptinted on both sides
with a jumble of broken text and por-
tions of piotures in bright color?, when
folded on dotted lines presents, in a
series of foor oonseoutive completed
picture s, the growth of a forest flie
from carelessness with a match to a
final aoene of ddstrootioo. Af the
same time are developed a series of
rules and precautions, while one side
of the completed oup suggests learning
to fold it out of any paper anywhere.
These will soon be distributed In im-

mense quantities through the publio
schools.

.'--

Foss-Winshi- p Hardware

Company

Inspect Our" Splendid Line of

CAME WITHIN THREE POINTS OF

TIEING PENDLETON.

COMMITTEES HAVE EXCELLENT

PROGRAM FORMULATED.

COMPANY INCORPORATED WITH

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

tive way and served outdoors. They
will be assigned to ceitain camp du-

ties in order that thoy may profit by
their experience in oamp life. School
instruction will oooopy five to six
hoots each day inoluding Saturday,
with two entire afternoons free for re-

creation. - -

The boys will be divided into groups
of twenty or twenty-fiv- e according to
age, and mote particularly tba stage
of mental development and interest
in tbe subject, and taught by college
ins'.ruotors. Tbe method will be in-

formal and classes oonduoted in tbe
open fields, orobards, gardens, barns,
greenhouses and shops, rather than in
tbe classroom. During tbe remainder
of tbe day they will engagb in athletio
games, cross country bikes, swimming
and amusements calculated to prevent
"Jaok's becoming a doll boy." For
purposes of reoreatlon arrangements
will be made so that these pupils have
tbe benefit of the athletio equipment
of the institution inoluding the gym-
nasium, swimming pool and athletio
fields.

In order to care for the discipline
and time of the boys in
the most approved way, an exper-
ienced man in the management of
boys in camp and in other relations
will be plaoed in charge and provided
with three to five assistants.

Not more than one hundred can be

Baker High School Captures

Victory In Contest With a

Total of 66 Points.

Fourteenth Annual Picnic at

City Park, Friday and Sat-

urday, May 23 and 24.

A. L. Swaggart MadeT Presi-

dent of New Manufacturing
Concern at Pendleton.

None Better. tA Complete Stock

BARRETT BULIDING, MAIN STREET, ATHENA

Mother's Club Meeting;.
The following communication, sign-

ed "One who was there," is banded
the Press this week: "Last Friday
afternoon about 3 o'olook, the M-
others' Club met at the borne of Mrs.
Geo. Banister and went from there in
a body to the home of the former pres-

ident, Mrs. Mary Desper, where they
gave that lady a 'complete surprise.'
About 83 ladies were present. After
an hour or so spent in lively, social
conversation, we were called to order
and the president in a few well chos-

en wi rds, presented to Mrs. Deeper a
book in wbiob all members of the
olnb bad written a favorite quotation;
and many were the expressions of love
and gratitude for ber good work among
us. Dainty tefreshments were served
consisting of sandwiobes, cake and tea
to wbiob all did full justioe. While
our hearts are full of sorrow at hav-

ing Mrs. Desper leave us to go to Cal-

ifornia, we know that wherever ber
lot may be oast she will be a blessing
to other as she has been to us."

The committees having in charge
tbe preparations for tbe 14th annul
Caledonian Pionio, wbiob will beheld
in this city Friday and Saturday, May
23 and 24, have tbe work well in
band. Tbe major patt of tbe pro-

gram of amusements and entertain-
ment have been arranged, and only
minor details have to be adjnsted.
Tbe ptogram complete will be pub
lished in next week's 'Press.

Speoial attention has been given
this year to games and sports. This
department of amusement will inolude
Scottish games and tests of skill and
strength, to wbiob will be added mod-

ern sports, inolnding pony raoes.
Prominent speakers will adoress tbe

gatherings. A. Mackenzie Meldrum
will deliver tbe annual address, and
G. B. Bishop of this city, is on tbe
program' for an address.

A number of singers as' dancers
from Portland will be present (o assist
in entertaining. Tbe Athena band
has been engaged to furnish musio for
the oooasiou and the usual couoert
will te given at the opera house. Mu-

sicians and eingets from tbe neigh-
boring towns will also parlioipato in
tbe program.

THE rUrl-A-LUS- Vl LUEVIBER GO.

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BU I LD i MG MATER I A L
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

Articles of ' incorporation for the
Pendleton Manufacturing company
with a ' capital stook of $260,000
have been filed with the seoretary of
state. '

In tbe organization of this company
are several men well known to the
people of Atbena aud vioioity, At a
meeting held Monday, A, L. Swaggatt
was eleoted president. Mr. Swaggart
la a well known farmer and is reoog-nize- d

as a successful man. Will M.

Peterson, well known attorney who
formerly practioed law in tbia oity,
was eleoted vioe president. M. L.
Akers, for seveial years a druggist
in Atbena is seoretaty and assistant
mauager. The company takes over
Mr. Akers' and paitner'a interests in
tbe Pendleton Iron Works for $10,000.
This figure also iooludes the rights to
Akers' patents, all of wbioh will te
used by the purchasing company.

W. F. Matlook ia the treasurer of tbe
oompany and tbe board of directors
oomptises tbe above named meu and
Leroy Spencer of La Grande,

The stook represents a par value of
$10 per share, one-ha- lf of wbiob will
te preferred aud one half common
stock. Tbe oompany baa taken an
option ou three acres of land in West
Pondleton'for a building site.

Headers, drapers, harrows, drills,
hoes, combine bitches, wonders and
other farm implements will be man-
ufactured under tbe Akers patonts.

accommodated tbia summer. Appli-
cation will be received fiom toys
within tbe age limit, 12 and 16 years,
and will be accepted in tbe order of
reoeipt with tbe following conditions:

1. Tbe application must be ap-

proved by tbe superintendent or prin-
cipal, or in small schools, ty the
teaoher.

2. Approval must be based upoa
good oharaoter, interest in agrioul-toie- ,

ability to profit by tbe oourse.
3. If a school is seleotiog a oan-- i

did ate bv competition or other plau
snob candidate shall have the pref-
erence.

4. Not more than one boy Jrorn
eaoh ward, village or country sobool
may be admitted if there ate applica-
tions from unrepresented sohools.

I 5. Applications should be filed ou
or before June 1. All applications
will be acknowledged and aoted on in,

ample time to make necessary

: A; M. Johnson; Manager
Athena, Oregon

Results of United Effort.
Pilot Rook is said be greatly ben-

efitted by its live commercial associa-

tion, the memters of wbiob. are unit-

edly pulling for the best interests of
the little town. As a result Pilot
Rook displays oivio pride that could
be emulated with advantage ty any
town in the county. Recently a new
two story btiok building, a hotel and
a cbnroh have buen been tuilt. A

community interest prevails in the ex-

emplification of progress. A system
of water works bas been installed and
a beautiful little paik is kept attract-
ive. A dealer in paints aud oils out
there, published the announcement in
the Reoord, the local paper, that dur-

ing tbe month of April he would sell

paint at wholesale prioe to all who
would paint their homes. The result
Was-tha- t bis stook was soon depleted,
willing citizens taking advantage of
tbe offer to beautify tbeir residences.

CMP SCHOOL FOB BOYS

Will Be Held at Agricultural College
" June 7 and 8.

J A MEAT 1ARKETTHE ATHEE

We carry the best

"MEAT

M. E. Ministers Meet.
A religious parliament of tbe

Methodist ministers was held in this
city Monday evening and Tuesday
for ,the purpose of diBoussing plana for
the general advancement of church
work. The speakers were: Rev. J. 8.
Bell of Walla Walla; Rev. Gather of
Echo; Rev, Enamel of Betmiston,
Rev. Nathan Evans of Pendleton and
Rev. Belmiok of Atbena. Meeting
were held at Pendleton Wednesday
evening; last evening at Echo, and to-

night will te in Bermistou.

Call for Warrants. .
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing City of Atbena Warrants will
be redeemed ty tbe oity treasurer:
City Warrants Nos. 570 to 625 and
Water Warrants Nos. 615 to 681.
Interest on these warrants will Cease
on date of pnblioation of tbia notice,
wbiob is April 0, 1913.

Viotor 0. Burke,
City Treasurer.

That Money Buys ,

A two weeks' course in praotioBl
Agriculture for boys from tbe age of
12 to 16 vears inclusive, will be held
ou tbe college faim at Corvallis in
connection with ..the. regular summer
sobool.

The boys will live in tents provided
by tbe college aud have tbeir own
mess which will be prepared by com-

petent oooks in a hygienio and attrac

A Scary Runaway.
Bud" White g3t tangled up in a

serious runaway Monday afternoon.

In a bowling dost' storm, Baker
High woo the Eastern Oregon inter-eoholasti- o

championship in the annual
traok and athletio meet at Pendleton
Saturday. The Baker boys scored a
total of 66 points while tM aggregate
soote of Wallowa, Pendleton, La
Grande, Athena, Ontario and Union
was tot 56.

Wallowa high sohool took second
honors in the meet with 18 points,
Pendleton was third with 13 Athena
and La Grande each won 9, Ontario
took 7 and Union 1 point.
'

Pendleton made a poor showing,
the result being a demonstration of
what would have Happened bad her
men participated in the connty meet
at Athena the weck previdns. Ath-
ena's three men, entered ia the Pen-
dleton meet oame witbHi three points
of tying the eoore made by the Peudler
ten high. In part, the East Oregonian
says: , , .

The showing of the Pendleton boys
was a disappointment to themselves
as much as to their supporters.
Though the toam was composed en-

tirely of new men with but one or two
exceptions, they expected to plaoe in
more events. MoOonald, who was
scheduled to win the quartet and to
plaoe in the half mile, bad a bad leg
and was further handiotpped by the
oold weather. Be is a hot weather
athlete and could not strike bis stride
Saturday. Jordan was also out of
form. Though be mads seven of the
points soored by bis team by taking
two seoonds and a third in the weight
events. Brook showed up well,'. Be
won his heat in the 100 and-- took
third in this event in the finals. In
addition he tan a splendid 220 in the
relay raoe.

It was a Umatilla county boy that
showed the crowd how a mile should
be run. Ilovd Payne of Athena, who
is perhaps the best Intersoholastio
miler in the oottbwest won bis event
with surprising ease. Taking the lead
in the first lap, be gradually in-

creased it until be was more than a
hundred yards in the lead at the fin-

ish.
: The only other two first places not

won by Baker were taken by Wallowa
athletes,' .Lorenz winning the half
mile and Rich the diaous throw.

Ihe summary:
50 yard dash Herbert, Baker;

Wqrthingtnn, Athena.; Conkey, La
Grande. Time 5 1--

4 880 yard run Lorenz, Wallowa;
Hyde, Baker ; Letfel, La Grande. Time
2:11 3-- 5.

,100 yard dash Betbeit, Eakef;
Conkey, La Grande: Brook, Pendleton.
Time 10 4--

Hammer throw Weeks, Baker;
Jordan, Pendleton: Maddux, Ontario.
Dielanoe 127 feet ten inobes.

High jump Sbookley, Baket;
Stiaagbo, Pendleton; tieathiogton,
Baker. - Height 5 feet four inobes.

220 yard dash- - Beibert, Baker;
Conkey, La Grande; Seibert, Pendle-
ton. Time 24 4--

Shot put MoCullook, Baker; Jor-

dan,' Pendleton; Ralston, La Grande.
Distance 88 feet 10 inobes.

Pole vault Weeks, Baker; Lookey,
Ontario ; Hayes, Wallowa. Beigbt
10 feet.

Discus throw Rich, Wallowa;
Bloom, Baker; Powers, Wallowa.
Distance 96 feet 11 inobes.

Javelin throw Fioley, ; Baker;
Bayes, Wallowa; Jordan, Pendleton.
Distance 134 feet 10 inoben.

440 yard dash Landrotb, Baker;
Bnth, Ontario; Ingham, Athens.
Time 57 seoonds.

Broad jump Francis, Baker;
Banohmao, Baker ;E. Weaver, Union.
Distanoe li feet 11 intibea.

Mile run Payne, Athena; Lorenz,
Wallowa; Cox, Baker. Time 4:48 3--

Belay raoe Won by Baker, Pen-
dleton second.

. Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

D. H. MANSFIELD

He came to town from tbe Bergevin
ranoh with four-i- n hand, a span of
mules on the wheel and horses in the
lead.' At tbe O.-- R. & N. station
tbe team became frightened and un-

manageable. Ralph DePeatt endeav-
ored to bold tbe leaders by tbe bit ,

when one of tbe bridles oame ott.
Tbe team came wbizzing up Maiu
street aud White being powerless to
do anything with It displayed good

judgment in jumping. Tbe team
brought up near the Taylor plaoe
sooth of town. Only slight damage

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

resetted. Wornem wmtOfficers Elected.
At a reoent meeting of the local

Home of

QUALITY

Groceries
Suits8, quauT groceries i.

W. C. T. U., the following officers
were eleoted for the ensuing vest:
President, Mrs. A. M. Meldrum; 1st
vioe president. Mrs. B. N. Desper;
2nd vioe presideut, Mrs. David Tay-

lor; 3rd vioe president, Mrs. J. Pbil
lips; seoretary, Mrs. Chas. Betts; tiea-sure- r,

Mrs. William Sobrimpf; Sunt,
soientifio tempeiancs iustruotion, Mr;.
H. H. Bill; Sopt. Mothers' depart-
ment, Mrs. Charles Coomane; Snpt.
Purity department Mrs. 3. S. Hntt.
Tbe next meeting of the Union will
be held at tbe borne of Mrs. W. K.
Wall on Friday afternoon, May 10.

All are cordially invited.

$25.00 Suits now $18.75

$17.00 Suits now $11.95

Each and every one of these garments
is the latest expression of all that is
new and fashionable. e quality and
workmanship is high standard.

Good Groceries go to the Right
Spot Every Time

This is the Right Spot
To go to Every Time for Groceries

1
i

liWifm
c

The Jackets fasten with from one to four buttons in both straight and cutaway
fronts and have the broad tailored revere now so much in vogue.

The Skirts show a great variety of modes, plain two-pie- ce effects, panel backs
with wide pleat in front, slight, drapings and low cluster pleats. i

i, The Fabrics are those now considered as being absolutely correct by fashion

experts, such as tan, grey and navy Bedford cords, Sheppard checks, English whip--"

cords and a great variety of fancy Scotch mixtures of such fine quality that you'll.
wonder at the exceptional values, $11.95 and $18.75.

TRY THESETHEY'LL PLEASE !

Lost Buggy In Flood.
It is reported that Will Duffy and

Percy Wilson lost a buggy while

crossing tbe Umatilla at Thorn Hol-

low Wednesday. , Tbe tig capsized in
midstream, team and men reaching
tbe shore safely, tbe beggy floating, off

down stream. Snow is fast melting in
tbe mountains and tbe river rises to
a high stage during tbe day, while at
nigbt it reoedee.

--

Fighting the Undertov
Those deadly undertow's which so

often prove fatal to swimmers are pro-

duced by tl'.los and coast currents.
Tbe former only curry out at ebb tide;
tbe latter uxtiiilly zipiflg nlong the

" ' "shore.
"If you are a robust swimmer," said

a professor of the art, you can gen-

erally overcome them by quick, alert
strokes. If. bowerer, you do not at
once succeed don't persevere, for this
Is one of the exceptione to the rule
about perse vera nee. Stop fighting be-

fore exhaustion comes and go with the
tide or current. By resting a short
time, floating or swimming leisurely,
you will have time to take your boar-lu- g

and either timke another attempt
or call for asslHtance. Sometimes you
will find the undertow runs parallel to
the shore, Vou may then let yourself
be carried along with th certainty
that befor long It will twist Inshore,
when a short spurt will bring you to

gafety " '

Capital Punishment.
"Mamma, did yon love to flirt when

you wer young?"
"1 am nfrald I did. dear."
"And htc yon ever puatohed fot It,

Mtntmiia'r"

"Crwlly. dt'su I married your
Tartu. Hire. .

r Mrs. Emil v E. Kins Dead.
The death of 11 rs. Emily E. King

ooonrred at the home" of Mr. and Mrs.
Cass Cannon, Tuesday, May S, 1913,
after a lingering illness, and the
funeral ooaurred from the bouse
Wednesday - afternoon, with Rev.
D. M. Belmlok of the M. E. oburob
officiating.

Emily E. Holmes 'was born August
18tb, 1858, at New Athens, Ohio,
and was 55 year of age at the time of
ber deatb. She was married to Jos-

eph E. Cannon Sept. 28, 1875. Three
children were born, Benty, George
and Mary Agnes Canoou, the latter
dying in infancy. Later in life, ber
seoond marriage took place.

ONE BEST
THE MONOPOLE

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
Monopole Oysters

RIDING SKIRTS
We at all times carry a full line of riding skirts, made full width with patch

pocket. Corduroy riding skirts, $9.95. Heavy khaki riding shirts, $4.25. Medium
iWeight riding skirts $2.75. All lengths and waist measures. By parcels post, prepaid.

SAVE YOUR T W P TRADING STAMPS --They mean a saving of 5 per cent, to you.
You can't afford to overlook it; you can ssve enough in this way in a very short time
to pay for some nice article in your home a good, comfortable Rocker, a nice Side-

board, Rugs, Silverware for your table, Pictures, or any other of the many choice
articles we have in our premium department, second floor.

Good Two-fol- d Plan.
To stimulate publio sentiment

against forest destruction and at the
same time promote sanitation, the
state authorities of Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon bate endorsed a
unique project of the Western For-

estry and Conservation' Association to
supply 500,000 pntlio school cbildrea
with a folding cup puzzle wbiob
shows a, way to avoid publio drinking

The Peoples 7aiehusDELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
'

CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC INr GOOD THING3 TO EAT Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. ' Save your TPW Stamps.


